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nlpc"' Oct. -:3, 1"0 ~,~a. Born 13';". 
Son nf' n ..... TIT,• p. ~ F:~.1~ "'_;:,, }../...,r---~s:: , 11 nn° nf' the 
pionee-rs 0 f Pllysiol ogi~al CI1e istl'J ". 
qt,uc"'cnt of Ch. Ch. f'rom 181~ . 
Pi~nctor 13F~. 
'l''l ~· :1a:rt in notablr College changes in 10C>(\-7') . 
~crlog;ist, lover of'.,- ."lt.aincering anr1 country lif'e. 
Vivar of BL.1scy, 1';-7-"1, , .. Jlerie he =~"'e ~ c~ 1~1'"'"'::>.:· "'it'1 
r ls ~c 1 '""labs of .:::;.,..~ iite f'·•o= the t:;reat quad of C,L. CL. 
'RP~ t ~reri '., ~ '3 ,., ,,. ~:. :i.~~t Ls t:;;e;:"Dt_/~ ~ ~[._:Jttt-~ ~e,=~~.-:~ µ~ ~ 
r.av~ y, C~u, C ... 1., _,., , 0:~ ~,.. ~ -- -- .aecJ,..., .Ct-- ." 

" T-1.1.:... o.eat ... 1 1,as .L~emove 1 .tro...J t, c H .. sc o .. 4e ::_-f' ::.ts ~10::;t u • 
~...,:r~ ramlJers, a:>1d o ... 1e ,·ho ·"as b'3 lov~c by r. -:.1 ·1h0 !:new h.:.:·" 
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.E~fPIRE;-S . ·])UTiES:.· 
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lwiiAi''•~sbIENCE HAS :DONE 
.. ~FOR : CIViLISA.TION. 
-I . 4 i ' _. __ • 't .. 

. , ' 

ADDRESS BY DR. OSLER. 
,'. ., . - . . tftt,--,A, . ' 

Professor O.Sler delivered the L:ugure.l addr&.S 
of the. winter. session yesterday /a'7rernoon at the 
London School of Tropical Medicine, and explained 
what science has ·done for Empire and civilisation, • l 

and -the enormous p=iibilities ·which are still open. 
Mr. Whitelaw &i:tl presidoo, and, in introducing the 
J.ecturer, said that ihe was a very .exoellen,t 'example 
of what America could do with a Camidian when 
she caiig11t him 'young .(la,ughter). McGill Unive.nrity 
brought him into some prominenoe, but he reachoo 
the climax of his fa.me in· Johns Hopkin;i University, 
a.nd then graduated-into his well-earned e.nd dignified 
repose at Oxford (applause). 

ProfessOII' O:iler · ch-arooteri.eoo the capacity for 
material progress exhibited in the nineteenth century 
as one of those sudden intrusiO'IIS of new forces 
upon the slow ma.rch of evolution, comp.arable_ only 
w.ith • the infiuence of Greek civilimtion and with 
:.hat of the &inais..«a.nce in the sixteenth century. 
rhe ascent of man ·had started in the tropics, but 
at the present day a la.rge portion of the world 
was under European control. The children of Japhet, 
with the S1Vord in one hand and the Bible in the 
other, Ji.ad gone forw.ird to conquer, and their con
quests had fa.lien natura.lly into two divisions-the 
self1roverning Colon:es of the temperate regions and 
the Dependencies· in the tropks. The problem of 
the twen,t.ieth century w38 ~ _destiny of the latter 
of thilSe two divisions. 

It i6 no light burden; Professor Osler coDJtmued, 
but the white ma.n mum a.dmi:n<ister theee vast 
territories. It is, indeed, a heavy task:, but the 
lNl1!pODS>oility of Empire has been ¼;he making of the 
race. In dealing with subject nations there are only 
two problems of first rank-order and health. The 
first of these ma.y be saidi to be a specia.l ~ of the 
Anglo-Saxon. Scarlet sins may be laid at his door. 
There are m:i.ny pages in the history af his world 
exodUi3 which we would fa.in blot out. It has been 
;:is habit. to g-o for.th in the spirit af the Old Testa
ment, • crying: " The sword. of the Lotd and of 
Gideon." But heap in one pan of the balance all 
the griev<l'\W- tragedies of America and Australa6ia, 
the bloodshed of India, and the calamities of South 
Africa, and in the other pan but just the little 
word "arder," which has everywhere followed the 
fill',;', and al! that means to-day for the nati-.e ra.ces, 
and it alone will make the other bala.nce kick the 
bea.m. 
Control by l!lanitation, 

\';'hen the history of the nineteenth century ea.me 
to bo written in its proper perspective, various mo-ve
menu; would demand comment, but he felt that the 
sanitation movement would be that on which the 
future historian would dwell ,longest. England, 
thanks largely to the cholera epidemic of 1851, had 
been the first country to pla(:e sanitation on a proper 
legal basis, and the absElll()8 of panic when news 
ea.me that cholera bad broken out in Rotterdam 
showed that altogether we might fi;!!.Y that,. the home 
defences· of this country were in a fairly sa.tisfaclory
state, ~ut -I.hero remained the complete victory o,-er 
typhoid fever, the pr-c>gn6Sive :reduction in mor.talit.y 
from tuberculosis, and the reduction of the d.i.seaees I 
of childhood ; and we ha.cl not even yet arranged a 
truce with cancer. The - lecturer went on to eta~ 
that eome sirly miilioru; of the population of the 
Empire lived under good and' e~i!y improving 
sa.nitary conditions, but that t..bui _ was not the dse 
with the rest of the teeming millions of the Emp!re's 
population. 

A rapid enumeration o! the more deadly tropooal 
diseases followed, a tribute to the work: of .Pasteur, 
rus suocessors and -predecesson, and to the .. paths I 
of victories strewn with 1.he bodies of those who :have 
!triven with disease." As a -result of 25 years, know
ledge bad been gained of tlie cauees and -of the 
means_ lli__p~_lion of tropical Qi5fasea baj;_tl}e 
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Control by Sanitation, 
Vvnen, the history o.f the nineteenth century oame to, ho wrjtten in its proper perspective; various movemern.6 would demand comment, but he ,felt that the t sanitation movement would be that on" which the · future historian ,vould dwell longest. . Engla.nd, 1 th=ks la.rgely to ,!.he cholera epidemic of 1851, ·had • ' been the fin;t country to _plll(!e sanitia.tion on 6 proper" 

1 legal basis, and 't!ie absence of, panic when . ne'!.5 came tha.t cholera had b1·oken out in aRotteTda.m showed that altogether we might ~y ·tha.t,..th~ ,hom~defenees"of this CO'Ulltry .wern in .a fairly satisf 
state, but there remained the complete victory o..-er. typhoid fever, the progressive roouclion ,in mor.taJjt.y , .... 
from tuberculosis, and the reduction -of the diseases . •• . ,,' "· 1,. of childhood; and we had' not ,- even yet arranged· ,s. !;.-[-; . .-truce with cancer. Thc~lecturer went on lo staLe r_-· , "c: • "·f that . eo.m~ sixty millions of the w~ati?n or·· ~he ' -:_. _,;· • • ' t Empire hved under good and· st.,ad.1ly .. unprovmg , \. · , _ 1., sanitary conditions, but that thi;; was .;not the case . ~ with t~ r~t of the tee~ing' millio~ of the Emp/re'11 • .• population. , . • ,:.,_ A rapid enumeration of .the more deadly t1-opi~1. • diseases followed, a tribute to -the work-, of_Pa.steur, • , ihis suoc~rs and predeceEsors, and to· !,he ,," patw;, ,. " • of victories strewn with Lhe bodies of those £ho liave· ~,. striv~n with disease." As ~ ~~suliot 25 y~rs, ~w-'l-_ • l&dge· 'ha.l • been gained of. tue·'c:au~ ind :qfd.hE! . -mea11;1 ' of._pr~y~nl;_i<u1. .. Qf.J;.rop_k.ii_,gJ~lmt:;-.t¥ .•• task had ihar<lly: y~t-.begun; . ati<l:ne'. hoped that.-th'il • ' coun~ry ,_would-Tead. and ac( on the ' advice.'eonf.lLm~ in -;Sir' Rubert· . 'Boyce's - adril.irabie. ·r<lCent _ work;:, "Mosquito. v: Ma'.n." ·., .. • "j -. ~: \ .:---~ 

He ' was' 8.t a loss whether to . admire more greatly"the • a.ocur~• a.nd''precisiou· of · the experi~enta'· by; which : It.he : 'lfuowledge ' ihad bee-a"; gained. '' Of ·j too heroism of '. the men.. who were "all ,,the '.ti.me);,lay1ng r with ·ooatli a~:·,ii:nie of .therr-.:· pa.y.mg;·tJip;f,e_p!-1~'.: 
-~e re~~rre-:i to. the work of Dr: :G'.':ga~. and 'tl~.e_':ar m wb1ch, when'' backed by the ·military, authorities; 
h~ cke.r~ Ha_vil.~ --0£ '_~ellow. fev~;-"'. i~· ~iiui~m?nth~~: with .the result_:th&;t lie _,,entured to thm~ ~~hat· the _ extinction · .of'-one ·· of the-:world's great,est pla.,"'lles . was now in sight, and to Major Ronald Ross, ~ wno' had preached ,a crusade against the m06quito. 

London, Professor Osler continued, had the oppar· . ttJJ1ity for the fineo;t school of tropical medicine in the world, but neither the t.own, nor its guilds, nor its citizens, lxl.d contributed as they should ·have d,me. The tota·l received by the school of £40,000 
wa.& a sum insufficient adequa,tely to endow more than one .department. For Churol:f missions milli<>n, were · given annua.lly; something &imila:r sh~ • be given to the missionaries of mediciDe. • London 'had never realiaed its Imperia.! responsibility in {'OSti -graduate work, bu.t it was not too late to eeize the pportu_nity. . If he were Minister for • Tropicali Medicine, and the friend of & Ch&n-llor of the Exchequer with a. big balan.:e, he woul,t establish eight or nine professors wr..h large sa.laril!il!, 1with Ja.rge staffs and a la.i-ge number of beds. Two millions woU'ld suffice for this purpose and far the founding of echools urgently needed in West Africa, Uganda, and India. He concluded Ibis addr86B with ~ vigoroua denial of the idea that England was j 
deca.dent. • • ·1 

ANNUAL DINNER. 
The Lond= School of Tropica.J Medicine held its a.nniiaJ di=er. Jaal: night et the Savoy Hotel, with Dr. A. G. Bagshawe in the chair. In proposing ~rosperity to the ElOhool, Dr. Bagshawe explained lj;ha.t 954 students had passed through it 5inoe its foundation in 1899. He empha.siaed the great'need for further space, and for more adequate financial support.' Turning to the needs of the tropics, he expected that great good would follow from the instruction of the administrators in the principles of ti:opica.l _ medicine. _ He expressed the view that the future of 'South Africa and of tropical :medicine la.y with the entomologists. 



which bad been blowing from the south all day shifted and turned 11 ... a further 

progress of the conflagration tci the south and east. By 2.00 a.m. they 

were warned that there was no further danger. 

~G1-v. ~J-4-;;;:.__ .14c..J;-<.. e..,,...,,°S __ p., c.......{ ~ _ From this aemelisMlig fire~a newer and better-built Baltimeie MS7'•v"'-

_emerged, but for a time many individuals and institutions were hard nit. 

• Among them was the Joh.~s R9pkins Hospital, whose major properties from which 

rentals were returned now lay in ruins in the wake of the fire. Of all this 

there is little reference in his letters - except a word, after some days, 

to let Trudeau know that 'we are doing the Pheonix trick here•. And later • 

in the month to F. c. Shattuck: in Boston: 

I was perfectly delighted with the Gentle Reader. I have been much 
entertained. We have so many friends in common that I almost feel as if 
I knew the author,:) 

~ -~;il. of a time here with the fire. We shall be out about 
$400,000 at the hospital, but I daresay all will turn out well, and we are 
not worrying specially. 
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